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- TIIOKJHT IO!i TODAY

- T do a good piece of work I--V

satisfies a certain hunger of l--v

the mind. Edward Martin. --I-

: :

Indian summer has not arrived yet,
hut is o:i the way.

:o:
The froit is on the pum;kin and

the fodder is in the -- hock.

:o:-

The attorney general decides that
who chang? locations can-

not vote.

D.iwn with the war cost of high
iivi'.g, when there is no war in this:

country.
:o:

The c-t- i crrc.--s lo adjourn has
rtai'i'.y made a rcord for length

of session.
:o:

Have you thought about that
Thar-.k.-givin- turkey? Or will it be

a g'-os- this time ag;i

If ignorane-- was really bliss, the
i. ot of us would 'i so happy that
we would almost choke to death.

:o:
Don't worry about the passing of

the rai.taloupe. The saucr kraut sea-

son is here.
:o:

liu'i't Ion your worrying cap yet.
There will be plenty of American

for Christmas.

All impressions that the European
war would be a pink tea affair are
rapidly being dispelled.

:o:
The fellows who think that Senator

Sackett. the progressive car didaic
for governor, is not rroing to cut any
1 gure in the election, let them get
that idea out of their minds.

:o:
Frinik Libcr.shall i. winning new

friends every day. T!ie people gen- -

rally Know lhat he I:, a good, hon--.-- ;,

competent young man for county
tlcik, and that is why they propose
to retain him in that position.

:o :

Whipping candidates over the
shoulders of the new jai! has become
a. pastime with some jealous-hearte- d

fellows over on the west side of the
county. What's the use? The bonds
were voted by a large majority of the
taxpayers, the jail is built and occu-

pied by the sheriff, s we say there
is no sense in bringing to the front
that rpiestion, simply because some of
the candidates for office voted for
the jail. Throw aside such tomfoo-

lery These men had a right to vote

as they pleased, the same as all other
voters. Such petty spite work will

get nobody anything.

Don't worry. We will yet have
plenty of politics before the election

:o:
'"Peace in sight," says a local prog

nosticator. Of courso. We can see
a long ways these days.

:or
The candidates are making a whirl

wind finish, and it !eeps a fellow
guessing as to who will "get there

:o:
Have you thought about your

Christmas shopping yet ? Save up
your money and be ready for it.

:o:

pretty warm, anil it bids fair to get
red-h- ot before the dawn of election
day.

::
All that President Wilon had to

mobolize was the good common sense
of the people, which he succeeded
in doing.

::
Dame Fortune may be a stranger

to most of us, but we are all pretty
well acquainted with the daughter,
Miss Fortune.

:o:
Stories of state candidates conced-

ing their defeat a month before the
election can hardly be classed as
skillful lying.

:o :

It is hard to keep the Nebraska boy
down. A Nebraska boy figured con-

spicuously in the triumph of the Bos-

ton Braves.
!0

Don't hide your auto light under
a bushel. Use a reflector that will
make it easier for you to bunt the
lights out of some poor cuss who is
trying to tell whether you are coming
or going.

:o :

The prospects for the election of
the state democratic ticket are very
promising, and there icerrs no doubt
as to the election of ttovernor Moore-hea- d.

Well, he deserves
by a big majority.

: o :

England's young women arc prov-

ing a great aid to Lord Kitchner in

his efTorts to raise tl.e second army
for Great Britain. A group of en-

thusiastically loyal young women
have banded together for the purpose
of forcing all single young men not
now in the army to join or be branded
as cowards. This va.? practical in
many places during our civil war, and
with great success, too. The young
women in those trying days looked
upon young men who were able to go
to the war and didn't as cowardly, and
would not notice them, but shunned
them on every occasion.

:o:
Here is the latest swindle out: A

man appears in town with a trunk
full of suit pattern.-- : for men, and
goes around town selling them for
f'2 a pattern, a price that is destined
to catch the reubens in great shape,
and the man generally sells out in
one day. He tells each purchaser
that the firm's representative who
takes the measures will come along
in a day or two and for 50 cents
apiece will take their measures and
carry the cloth to the house in Chi-

cago to be made up in the latest
styles for $2 a suit, making the en-

tire cost only $1.50. It is a cinch,
and no mistake, and even if the meas-
uring man never sho'vs up they have
the patterns. But tho man shows up
and takes the measures for 50 cents
each and the $U for making. He also
takes the cloth away with him to be
made up, and that ir. the last seen
of the clothing combination. There
have been many caught at the game,
who should have been crmj--f o. ifh
to have spr tts a swindle lrom
st-- r. ia nrnsh. They will buy here-

after from those they know, even if
they do have to pay a little more.

nrni ni irtv tipkpt.
Ooverrtor. . ... , B. Howel)
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Ai. ii. i:eece i
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congressman r irsi jisirit-- i

c:. irranic iceavisi.. . .t .1 nr .r,r v IJ U f-- " 1 IMC JIOll VWUIl. nwu- - I

vart tttan James wr. ksexiey i
TT w tnA W'nn.itrtP lJannI It 2 1 l 1 n 1ui ciaic iciciiai,vi r- cwnv4 stia ivi. 1a. F. Sturm
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.A. J. Beeson

LAND Or Ul 1 OKI LNll 1.
Despite such trials and tribulations j

as are set forth in United States his- - j

tory, it will be generally conceded!

that this is a lucky land, and our
good fortune is not waning at this
time when the wide-sprea- d world is
shaking with the shock of many bat- -

ties. In fact, we are luckier now I

tnan ever Deiore, as is evidenced oy i

something more than the mere con-- 1

trast between peace and war. Except J

taly, we are the only power at peace, J

and we are more peaceful than Italy. J

There has been at least partial mo- -

bilization, and loud clamor for war. j

Ihe Hun is at their gate," and mucn j

more of .their, money and.eaergy mus.t j
1i f ..fi'i. ioe speni ior mjuiary prepareunesa i

than this country. Meanwhile the J

anama canal is ready for business, I

f it can get the business, and that is I

where this country comes in. There!
is no denying that we haven t had our

I
proper proportion of South Ameri- - j

can business in times past, but the!
hances are looking up. Germany, a

strong competitor in that field, is out I

of the running whil? the war lasts,
and is likely to have shipped a good!

I z " - T 1 Mlucai ny me time u i? ever, n win
have fewer ships, and its factories
will be needed to supply home needs

t - 1 li I
wnicn musi go negiecieu unuer me
tress of military necessity. Great

1

Britain, less crippled at home and j

at sea, must still be Handicapped in j

a great measure, and Fiance, a lesser
figure in the western trade, is tied

p by the war. Besides, the canal
means more trade, and it is in this
newer territory to be opened up that
he might in a measure regain after

it is over, but by becoming established
" J,c" "a"v vpuucu ujr tuc

America should maintain its prestige.
And there is some measure of justice
m this good luck; the United States be
uut the Panama canal and is logic
lly entitled to the largest profit

therefrom.
:o:- -

If Senator Kemp or Ross Hammond
had been nominated by the republi
cans for governor, the race of Gov- -

W .aernor iuoorenead would not be so
easy. The voters realize the fact that he
Governor Moorehead has filled the

ill to perfection, and they do not
feel justified in trading him for a
man who has no past to recommend

im except the millions of indebted
ness he has saddled upon the tax- -

ayers of Omaha, in order that he
might have a position with an $85,000
salary attached. Mr. Howell "was
sure not to resign this lucrative po
sition when he was nominated for
governor on the republican ticket.

:o:- -

There is no question as to Governor
Morehead's increasing popularity,
and republican candidates for state
offices are willing to concede his re
election. They realize the extent of

is popularity from te fact that the
bepeople of the state know he has made
isgreat record as governor.

:o; .

Those voters who want a reliable 1

man to represent them in the legisla-- 1

urc will support Hon. William H. Df
uls, who ify th dmif-raH- o candi- - an

d.lt xvjj.' i reprtSt.-utiiUvc- . jUni
Otoe and Cass counties. He has a
record as a good citizen, and one that
always proves faithful to any trust
reposed in hiim. .
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An iHlA wnnn !A Vi-ir- t invoctI ..w... . -
J merit. Ditto mar. -

:o:- -
1 "War in the East! War in the
i

West! Thank God for Wilson!"
:o:

The sort of peace stamp we want
is one that will Ktamn out war.

n
dome men earn wemtn and otners

are appointed to receiverships
;o:

. - .
rteitner me aentist or ine unaer

.
taKer can Keep his customers cheer--

tut.
:o:- -

The search for a i?oft snap prob
ably Is the field of hunting most ex- -
, . , ,
tensiveiy iouowea.

:o:- -

The war is the universal excuse.
Even the weather forecasters give it
as the reason why they cannot make
seven days' predictions.

:o:
The Panama-Pacifi- c exposition of- -

hcials are the champion optimists.
They are now predictirg that the Eu
ropean war will help the exposition

:o:
A Chicago professor gives it as his

observation that woman do not use
big words. Maybe not, but it is very
evident they use big quantities of
them

;o:- -

When you vote for John G. Wun
derlieh for sheriff, you can depend
upon voting for a man in whose hands
the affairs of the sheriff's office will
be properly administeied.

:o.
The Canadian proposal that the

Nev-- ..World unite in. a guaranty ,pf... '
ipeace sounds beautiful. But we can--

not forget how the European mon
archs were hugging each other at
weddings a few months ago

:o:
Half a century or more aco a no- --

tilical rally in a small town lasted
until midnight or after. In present
day politics the most magnetic spell
binder in America cannot hold his
audience later than 9:30 p. m.

.n.
when the ate amented William

McKinley was president we had to
stamp all checks, notes and legal doc
uments to meet the demands of the
government.. Now since the imports
are shut off why holler your hed
off about a proposeci revenue measure
to tax business a little more?

jeople a ovcr the worM scem to
have foreotten The Hague. Carne- -

gies proj?ram is lost in the
hhuffle and all Europe is in a big
muss When peace is evcntually es
tablished Woodrow Wilson can be

.iven much of th Jit f
complishment even if he should not

the direct arbiter
:o:

Don't forget as you go along that
M. G. Kime is the kind of man to
represent Cass county in the legisla-
ture. He understands the wants of
farmers, because he has been one of
that number all his life. Level
headed in all his business transactions

will use most excellent judgment
when it comes to action in the legis-

lature.
:o:- -

The rcpublicacn party cannot con
sistently find fault with President
Wilson because his administration has
been one to which all fair minded,
unprejudiced people, irrespective of
party, point to with pride. And the
faults that a few jerkwater papers
find to Governor Moorehead 's ad
ministration, appear so ridiculously
UntrUlhful aS to counteract of
the designs intended.

:o:- -

John Mattes, Jj-.- ,'
. is the man . to

Vote for state senator, if you
want a member; in that body! who will

able to c0Pe with the ablest' IIe
one of the' ablest defenders of dem

ocratlc principles in the state, and an
orator of note. .".He is a man of the

PeoP,e' ana win detenu ine interests
the' people at all ! tmes and under

t ...
circumstances, when it becomes

nc'""F3 jry tn the stste senate. .Hon.
John Mattes, Jr., hs 6fcic. rt
term in that body, and in the dis-

charge of his duty he was never
found wanting.

A. FARMERS GOVERNOR.

Progress made by the live stock
sanitary board in dealing with prob
lems in this state and in drawing at
tention from other states commends
Governor Morehead's administration
to stockmen and farmers of Nebraska.
It marks for the hrst. time in the
history of the state a delegation of
authority to a board that knows spe-

cifically how it should be used. It
denotes a forward march in adminis
tration of live stock sanitary matters
that could not be made under manv
sessions of the legislature

The importance of the industry may
be gained from a glance at the as
sessment roll. There it is disclosed
that the total wrapped up in the in
dustry is in excess of $152,000,000
The protection afford id stockmen and
farmers through this law affects every
animal. It assures the state govern

Iment is on guard constantly to keep
diseases of every kind from his barn
lot and pasture

Governor Morchead took a person
al interest in the enactment of the
law creating this board. He saw to
the appointment of able and experi
enced stockmen on the board. He has
met with them when they gathered
to cnosider grave problems. He has
counselled with them and advised
them. He was a distinct worth to
them because he had been a stock
man and farmer himself and because
he had first-han- d knowledge of the
problems with which this people must
cope

Not content to go forward alone
in this state the live stock sanitary
board at the iroverr.or's sucerestion 1

has. called a meeting for the lat- - I

ter part of the month tt Omaha and
has invited in the state veterinarians
and live stock bodies of a dozen or I

more western states. The nlan is to I

formulate efficient and safe live stock
shipping rules, something that will
be uniform and will afford each and
all of the states the protection which
they are denied now because they are
not agreed on rules. When this con- -

dition has been met another difficulty
will have been conac.ered. The in- -

I
tPl-Ps- t of ihn irnwrnnr in thlc um-l- -

his insistence that everything possi- -

ble shall be done for the stockmen and
farmers, makes him executive of
these interests. As such an executive
his work is suner-valnab- le to them.

A ' - I

Lincoln Star
:o:

I

Philadelphia will get the first I

American camphor factory resulting
from the European war. It will be
equipped to produce 25,000 pounds
of camphor per day. While its pro
ducts will be available for pharmaceu
tical purposes the corporation will
cater to manufacturers of celluloid,
which use 80 per cent of the gum
camphor imported into this country.
The Philadelphia plant can supply
about one-fift- h of the camphor used
in this country daily. And Phila
delphia is needing camphor very bad- -

y right now.

:o:
A bulletin on negroes in the United

States will be issued at an early date
by the director of the census, which
will contain all the principal infor--

mation obtained through the csnsus
regarding the number and distribu- -

tion of the negroes, their rate of i-- 1

crease, their sex and age distribu- -

lon, and their martial condition. The
bulletin will show that the number
of negroes in the United States (ex- -

elusive of outlaying possessions) in
1910 was 9,827,7(', and they formed
10.7 per cent of the total population.

n 1900 the number of negroes was
8,833,994, or ll.fi per cent of the to- -

tal population of tha date. The jn- -

crease among the negroes during the
decade was 993,769, or 11.2 per cent,
as compared with an increase of 20.8

pcr cent among the native whites and
of 30.7 ner cent amonc the foreien- -

born whites.
:o:

Wiiile European countries arc try- -
a

ing to exterminate one another by
the bullet route, in this country it is

confined to the hot air method, and
which will terminate on the 3rd day
ot Nouu rr. The defeated will qui- -

etly close up and bide another oppor- - is
'fnirv.

ALCOHOL 3 PEK CES'r
A egelable Prfparalio i fbrAs

Uic Siomaclis anlDowclsul

Promotes DiestionnieerfiJ-ncs- s

and Rest.Conta!ns xiBitftcr

OpiunuMorphinc norWiaaaL

Hot Nau coTiC.

JhMftSaHs"

lUUrtDiiukiiia
Ifarm irea- -
Clcnfird Surr

AptJiffft Remedy for Consflf t

Ion . Sour Stomach Dlarrhoci

or Sleep.

TacSiiuik Signarure of j

?ue Centaur Compatss;
lie Z NEW YORK.

Guaranteed underthe I oodfli

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The farmers are doing considerable
ouiiuing tnis ian. ine nmmense corn
ccrop must be taken care of, and
many cribs are being erected

:o:
It is reported that Portugal wiil

join the fray against Germany. One
wonders what that liule speck of

trouble has to do with it, anyhow.
:o:

An effort will be made in Mexico
to have the principal.: in the present
scrap concede to a commission form
of government pending the constitu
tional elections lor prudent and vice
president. And, it is said, with some
Show of SUCCeSS.

:o:
Lincoln Star: Nobody has yet ac- -

cepteJ the suggestion that those who

are boosting Howell and knocking on

maupin snoum name a ume anu piace

Kor a show-dow- n by bcth of them
That is a matter that seems to have

i u...i: r t ir..,llt--" aneuuuu num--

corporation contingent in Lincoln

:o
The majority of the voters of Cas;

countv are wnlincr to concede tnai
Frank Libershall should be elected be

cause he has proved competent for
the position of county clerk. He has

had the experience of four years as
deputy, and is now serving one year

as clerk by appointment. He is ge

nial and accommodating, and a genu

ine, all-rou- nd gentleman.
:o:

A great deal has been said in the
Lincoln papers about bolters, and
tho State Journal refers to A. F.

Buechler of Grand Island as a dem

ocrat who has bolted Governor More- -

head Now- - Ruechler jS editor of the

Gnind island Independent, one of the
frnlv r.l(i;,..,i renublk-a- papers in

Nci,raska. Buechler is also the re

publican postmaster at Grand Island
nmi no onc ,vno knows this gentlc- -

man wcu can point to the time when

jlc cvcr affiliated with the democrat- -

ic party. Uut this ii just another

sarnple of the bolters "that a few of

those whom the republican papers

are mentioning, in order "to keep

Up their courage." Little white lies!

;o:
Senator Norris is indeed a lulu

Reports 'from Washington arc to the

effect that he is going to Pcnnsylva

riia to speak for Gifford Tinchot, can- -

didate for United States senator, then
to art over to sneak for Governor
Cummins, and then ,

to Nebraska to

speak for Howell, the stanapat candi- -

date. for governor, and against sen- -

ator Harry E. Sacketc. the progerss

ivc candidate.; ; If that ain't consist... . . . :uency, we don t know wnat you woum

calP it. But that's Norris. Where

win ne oe two jc k..
one of the most perfect straddleis

in the country.
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illu
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature it

of AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

mm
THC CCNTAUn COMPANY. NCW VOftK CITT

F FOUNDATION

Nothing Can Undermine It in

Hattsmoi'th.

People are sometimes slow to recog-
nize 'true merit, and they cannot be
blamed, for so many have been hum-
bugged in the past. The experience
of hundreds of Plattsmouth residents,
expressed publicly through newspa-
pers and other sources, places Doan's
Kidney Pills on a firm foundation
here.

Herman Tierkoetter, contractor
Ninth and Day streets, Plattsmouth,
pays: "My kidneys caused me much
trouble and I had a dull, tired feeling
across my loins. If 1 stooped or
straightened, my back hurt me, and
in the morning I war all tired out.
I heard so much said about Doan's
Kidney Pills that I finally got a box.
They promptly relieved every symp-
tom of the complaint. At that time I
publicly endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills
and I am now glad to confirm all I
then said. The trouble has never re-

turned."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Tickoetter had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Returns From West Virginia.
Mrs. M. A. Bates, who for the past

two months has been visiting Fair-
mont, W. Va., at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Albert Clabaugh, re-

turned home Saturday morning. Mrs.
Bates has greatly enjoyed her stay
in the east and reports that both Mr.
and Mrs. Clabaugh are enjoying the
best of health and feeling very much
pleased with their location. Mr. Cla
baugh is connected with the Fairmont
Gas company, a large concern that
supplies a number of the neighboring
towns, besides the city of Fairmont.

Keep Your Stomach and Liver
Healthy.

A vigorous Stomach, perfect work
ing Liver and regular acting Bowel
is guaranteed if you will use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They insure
good Digestion, correct Constipation
and have an excellent tonic effect on
the whole system Purify your
blood and rid you of all body poisons
through the Bowels. Only 25c at your
Druggist.

L. J. Hall
The Union Auctioneer

Union, Nebraska
AH sale matters entrusted to my care

will receive prompt and care-
ful attention.

Farm and Stock Sales
a Specialty!

Rates Reasonable!
!&"Address or phone ine at Union

foropen dates.


